Lots of charities ask for your money – but we’re different.

Few of them (if any) promise that 100% of your donation goes directly to their cause. The Friends do! We pay no salaries, no overhead, no administrative fees. Every dime, every nickel, every penny you give benefits the Bergenfield Library.

Yes, everyone is asking for your money at a time when less money is available. Which is all the more reason to donate wisely. For over 50 years the Friends of the Bergenfield Library, a totally independent, totally volunteer 501(c)(3) organization, has shared the belief in the value of the Library to the community – your community. What better way to gift yourself than by supporting the Friends now.

Here are some of the Friends’ gifts to the Library:

• Tuesday Morning programs for adults • Music shelving • Children’s program room furniture
• Education and Exercise Videos • Children’s Entertainment Center • Bike racks • New sound system for the Friends’ Room • Educational software for the Children’s Room • Software for the Reference Department • Children’s Stage • Art hanging display system for the Library Gallery • Young adult computers • Library equipment (book trucks, barcode scanners, etc.)

You don’t have to be a Friend to assist us — but it wouldn’t hurt!
Check here ❑ if you’d like information about joining this Fantabulous group!

Make your tax-deductible check payable and send to:

FRIENDS OF THE BERGENFIELD LIBRARY, 50 W. Clinton Ave., Bergenfield, NJ 07621

NAME: _______________________________ Telephone # ______________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

❑ $1.00    ❑ $5.00    ❑ $10.00    ❑ $15.00    ❑ $25.00    ❑ $50.00    ❑ $100.00

❑ Other ___________________ (As you can see, we’ll take anything you feel comfortable giving – and we’ll sincerely thank you for it.)

Visit our Webpage – Bergenfield.bccls.org/friends.html